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t',..ean,r.' and Adtatubdrators' Notices 83
N,ts tadltors' 'and Extray Notices -112 each:t-11'Not Ire., get in Leaded Nonpariel, and-

l,fore 3farrLages and Deaths 2, per
Ld

,ol ,llt ion toregularrates ; Local Notices,
rai .,!„4l the partkw, 15ch.. per Uno of Eight

ilr ,t Insertion, '2 eentsper lino for see-
tm, tea eruts forvett subsequent inser-
l„, Editorial Notices cents per line; Mar-
, 1,1 rout,: peLths L, cents each. Adver-
s.7„,„„i, ta.,:rted every other week, two-thirds

,t, Peson. handing In advertisements
ald .I.tte lite period they wish thern pub-

„themi.e they- will be eontltaid until
• ler:L out, at theefpense of the advertisers,

PM PRINTING.
,d• the best Jobbing Offices In the

~,,t a,e prepared to do any kind of
hoge or quailorder., at INreasonable

rid tii US any establishment•

mhonid be addressed to
BENJ'N

Editor and Proprietor.

1311.51nE5,5 flottrts.
'I:. i'.I.3.IPIIArtiI:N,

the Prare•, Farrar hull Building
0t43114-tf.

liDlitGE It. CrTI.EII,
ktl,rwy at Law, Wrard, Ede County, Pa.

Oen, and other lap.ine,s attended to with
atal!ligiattelt.

. SF.I.DEN 3fARVIN.
,t Marvin, At torners and Counsellors

fluke Parnuon Illoek, near NorthWe.td
~,.rof the Sqnnre, 17.r1e, Pa.

- I PILILO BEN:cr.rr,
~r the Penee, flirter, second doer.

nr 11md:, French street, Ix tram fifth and

1-1077L,
Pa., Hobert I.etilie. Proprietor.

! :tnil :careful attention
of guestv, • rengtlll.l.

BRAWLEi .1: BALL,
rs •Whitewood, Cherry, A4ll,

flak Lutolx•r, Ln.thand Shlnulex,
„.t“to...tr,et. North of IL R. Depot, Erie,

my2=tf.
.

WIIII.I.HiS 6: DARLING,
Edo. un4 Surgeons Ornee, &)1 Peach

E. enrner of Sixth. Office open
.01 ,1 111,21t, Pr. Wild residence 9/ 4

he:Ai-eel' Ninth nod Tenth streeft,
11,*2 tr. -

W:GrNSTSON,
vw,,res ~t Law, and. Justice of the Peace,

claim Agent, Conveyancer and
.)tnerrn HInderneeht's block,..couth-.,r E:ittil and state streets, Eric, Pa.

F. M. COLE '6: SON, -

~k Binders and Blank Book NfanntakurPra,
National Bat*. JylFl7-tf.

Mt. 0. L. ELLIOTT,
f,t offlee up stairs, No. 508 !Mato street,

.1y41,7-tf.

• .k. KING,
Brewer and .floaler In Hops, Barley,

.ice. Proprietor of .%Ie and
Brcsverioi and Erie,

Jy12116-tE

W. E. MAGILL,
om, In Rosenzweig'sloelr, north

t Park, Erie, Pa.
• it. Y. PICK . D. 5.,.

wilco, Freneh street, second story
•-•It Block, near the corner of the Iteed

wtIS.

110,KINSON, WILLIAMS & CO.,
to Genre J. Morton. Commission

~..0 1,. and Wholesale Dealers in Cold.
st • for N. Y. & Tel-and People'sLine of Steam-

Public Dock, Erie, Pa. Ja4'6.l.
FRANK WIN,CTIELT...I.: CO.,

vtl.lTl and C,oratnislifon Merchants, and Real
t. .I',4ents, Sa2 Ktate street scorner Ninth,l
P.,. Advances made on consignments.

Ea.try VOndues, attended to In .any part of
minty.

WINCIIELL I=

WM. -M,NRES,
.•:“r and ( lollies cleaner, Union Bloek,

lir. Bennett's offlee. Clothes made, clean-
repaired on short nottee. Terms as feu-

.ts rnr22.,

,11,1. P. KPENCEII. 1:0;F:R Sir ,

SPENCER S S/lER3I.IN,
nt Ina•, Franklin, Pa. (Oleo in

,it. hull.ltn.z, Liberty ..trt•vt. City,
Kemp'♦ flank, 110111141(1i Ntreet.

proniptiv made in all part:. ,a the
Ir 41.0/`.. jal•2.

S 111.,
A I....kle_dealer. in hard and ,oft enal,

11,0 111.4 i1b..134),ed of our dock. property to
,thoN.•nurnwt tirlll, neee,sarlly retire front

• co d trade, rerommenaine our sueee.o.or4 ax
da.,titly worthy of the eonthlenee awl patron-

. of our old friends and the public..
si `OTT, ItANICEC t CO.

.TAME.s Txri,E;
F ‘treet, bet WO`II State

I Erle, Pa. Custom Work, Repairing
.11t1 ,11.: attended to promptly. apl9

LIVERY AND BoARDING STABLF
urn. r oG rc,,,,h aml Seventh Street•i. Erie,
,rrncr Johnqoa proprietors. Good horses

earrhwe,, ahrar; On hand at moderate
Jyr2-t

'HAPINS BXHILETT,
'':,•:olang and Snrgoon.s. Oillee No. 10 Noble
4t. 01nre 1.1x•1 layand night. Dr. Ilarretra

•1•1011 1.. Na . 33{ We, t St.

. BENNETT
rreoll .Mlll4, Erie co., Pa.. George Tabor,

Good ite,minno,lations and mode-
f.

=III
and Sturgeon. °Mee. FAINI Park St.,
lek's flour .141re,—board, at the rest-

W. Kelso, 3l door south of the M.
AI hnr,h, on Si-assafras street. I itlliss hours

ra It a. in. until 2 p. tn.

it. V. (-Lk I'sIx slier in all kinds nt Orneeritsg. awl
Stone Ware,ke.. and n hot. sale deni-m Wln,•.:,l.lntiors, Cigars, Toleteettoke.,No..t 111th street, Erie, Pa. jetlV-tf.
R..1. FltASF:li, M. D., -

11-heepole Phvqielan and F4urgeon. °Meg
1.111, Peaell Ht.. oppo.,lte the Park
-a1... (nee hours from htol2a. nt., to sp.

:mkt t4), p. m.

.1( JIIN
Etnttneer lust Sttrveyon, Residence 'Jr

~icrh srn et and EAt Avenue, East Erie'.

E (ITV INTELLIGENCE OFFICE
ftirnkbed for glrIR of all deserip-

.4a, forprn*.ito families„M short notice. Chain-
Kelllnstreslim

• UTI,I Nfeellanies of all kinds. Also, 'Ho-itoard How,. 11114 I Private Families sop.,•••I with .ervants ~f all kinds at short not lee.' farem tonail at this ()Mee, No. r252 Slate
.1. F. eIIOKS.

NEW STORE.
cronenherger, at the new brick ~.tore,

• . Village, has on hand a large assortment
Provisions \Vood anti WillowW. Tie., Liquors, Se cars &C., in which he

..sfully calls the attention of the public,
• that la. eah offer as good bargains ashal in any part or Erie county.

COFFEE AND SPICE MILL

-4;110.1 .114)..S 1.4t.111,1J.,110 11111111araet,ir5.
MUM

tiny and Grinding;ofadree,
tuel the

GRINIIINGr or RVICTIR,
:11 will furnish these articleh to grocers and

others, both at

is-HoLESALE AND 'RETAIL
•

'-prloe, Iltan. -ean 1x clbtalned at anyin,:.l,llstnent In Erie, and give a better
ab.o keen, on hand tarsale at retail,

C HOCOLATE. TEA, 'MUSTARD,
"11,:*- 1 otht r In the line of condi-:up!

ot 1211 l'eneh Sitreet.
1/,twt,n 12th atol 13tct St.., Erie, Pa.

J. W. BRUME'S.

BLANK BOOKS,
impIts, JOURNALS, DAT BOOKS,
j ~...111;OOK.q, RECORDS, DOCKETS,

ETC., ETC.,,
Ine‘,,ry %VlB bf Blnding,.and at the

r1 ',alit' LOWEST PRICES

ALSO,

Book, Magazine,- Music,
atlipr Funding done In the beat style andcheap, at

CAUGHEY IVCREARiPS,-
• -40, :50.11 North Park ROl7

n

VOL: 38. ERIE, PA., THtrASDAY, AtISRXOON, JULY 18, 1867.
Itiroccrito, I)cobuce, ;Fruit, tic 4petia.l ilotitns.
ti-ItCkeklll.l", A Card to lb., Ladies.—

heir L 4 ow Jaimte tonight-
- Jamieso boldsuit gay? -"The twilight shadows areAiling now,

Virity7does he stay sway? ,
'.,Jande is handsome,nnd manly, too,iitiAhterilrbagokrissignests

Enclralber, why is our darling boy -

Astaying away so later

A Good Joke.many yearsago, .whenchurch organs firstcame in use, a worthy old clergyman waspastor of a church where they hid just pur-chased an organ. Not far from the churchwas stAlrge town plitare, where a greatmassy,cattle pitied, and among them a largebull. One hot Sabbath, Mr. Bull came upnear the church grazing, and just as the Rev.Mr. B— wasin the midstof his sermon—-"boo-woo-woo" went the bull. The parson
pulsed, looked up at the singing seats, and,:with a grave face, said : "I would thank the
musicians not to Anne instrumentsduring service; it annoys me very much."
The people started; and the minister went
on. "800-woo-woo," went the bull again,
as he drew a little nearer the church. The
parson paused again and addressed the choir,'I really wish the singers would not tone
their instruments while I am preaching."The congregation tittered, for they knew
what the real cause of this disturbance was.
The old parson went on again, anti he had
just about started good, when 'Boo-woo-woo" came from Mr. BulL The ministerpaused once more and exclaimed: "I• have
requested the musicians in the gallery not to
trine their instruments during the sermon.
I now particularly request Mr. L— that he
will not.tnne his doable base organ while I
am preaching." This was too much. L—-
got. up, too much agitated at the idea ofspeaking out in church, and stammered out:
"It Is—isn't me, Parson—; Ls that d—d
town hull."

NI) ;- Da. DIIPONCOI2I
GOLDEN PERIODICALConfection6ty Depot

No.8 South Park Place. Erie, Pa.

1„

.1.1

1( 1.1t..F: T... WIII'II`TI
1 ' purchriaeat the. idock"anct lease. of the abovean nil and .propones to keep the most eompleteat kof goods in [Mir line ever offered hi Erie.e public can hereafter rely upon . auditor afuleelatv.ortment of • ,

•

G ' erles, Homo and: Foreign Fruits,
S.

V El. ; }:TA lII3N, lint iS ,

AXI) PHOD47CCGENEHALLY,
CONFECTIONERIFN, &C, &P.,

In correcting irregularities,- Removing Ob-
structions of the MonthlyTunis. from wluitey-er.canoe,andairilystuxesand as•immenta-
tlye. •

" Our noble boy b a child no more,
Re has grown to man's estate ;fie has gone acourting Minnie Gray;
The reason be stays so late ; •

For her golden hair and eyes of blue
Have stolen his heart•a*ay,

And he 40Cil in the holy twilight hour
A wooing sweet Minnie Gray," -

ONE SOY IS SUFFICIENT
14removingobstruction andrestoring

to lis proper channel, quieting tho nerves and
bringingback the " naycolor of health thecheek of the moat deticate. •

Full and explicit directions accompany each,
box.

" Why does the maiden lure him away.
Now we are growing so old ?

Atil we have shieldedhimall his life,
Our love has never grown cold; •

The maid can keret love him as we
Have loved him all his years,

Who have led him along the path of life,
Sharing his smiles 4nd tears."

Pelee el per box, Ida boll" EN Sold by one
druinglat in every town, Village, cityand hamlet
throughout the world. Sold In Erie bb J.
CARVERk CO., dnisrgtsto, sole agenta fut the
city.live me n (.41111 71111CICAVe wlint I eau .lo for you

artr2, C-1 f. If. L. WHITE. Indira by sending them $1 through the Peat
()Mee, can have the pills sent (eontkientliiil3)ll7
mall to any part ofthe country,(mot postage.

Si D. HOWE,Sole Proprietor,
myirgr-ly. New York.

FAMILY SUPPLY STORE;
f NOS. 23 & Nteht Park, (Beatty's Block,)

" But, Millie, remember long years ago,
When I was handsome and gay,

And yOu+a maiden so fair and sweet
That you stole my heart away ;

I had.a father-old and gray,
And a mother kind and true, ,

Who loved me fondly all my life—
But my heart went ont-to you."

r•.rtiF, PA
To Consanspidvsta—The advertiser, having

been restored to health lit a few weeks by Avery
simple remedy, after, having sufferedfor severalyears with a Revert lung affection, and that
dread dhottute,Constunpt ion--ls anxious to make
known to his fellow Sufaarers the maulsofcure.

To all who desire it, he winsend a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge) with The di-
rections for preistring and using the same, which
they will find a sung cuax for Consumption,
Asthma,, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold and all
Throat and Lung Affeetions. Theonly object of
the advertiser in sending the prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread information
which he coneilvvr to he valuable, and be hopes
every sufferer will try this remedy, as it will
cost them nothing,and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishingthe prescription gams, byreturn
mall, will please address

EDWARD A. WILSON',
Williamsburg, NUM" Co,

New York.

HEARN, CHRISTIAN Sr. CRAIG, A blush crept over her withered cheek,
Her eyes shown- clearand mild;

No longer she chided the lovely maid,

For winning; away herchild ;
She thoughtof the long ago, when she

by her lover's side,
In the little-church,and the man of God

Made her a laippy

Regarding Handwriting. 7.
Some imaginative personages:Edgar A.

Poe, among the number, cherished the de-
lusion that a man'scharacter could be read,
in his hand writing. No mom absurd posi-
tion could be held, as is at once proven bythe fact that no man's hand writing is invari-
able. It is influenced by circumstances and
changed with his condition of moods. A
man who thinks fast will write fast, and in
all probability, and unless he be'a scrivener,
will tvrite illegibly. It is also assumed that
all men of great literary talent or marked
professional ability write badly, because it Is
of no material Importance to them to write
well Editors write badly, notbecause they
write overmuch, but because the thoughts
they have to set down crowd upon them so
fast in the orderof composition that the pen
is forced faster than their skill can follow ;

and as thellsalaries are not dependentonthe
beauty of their handwriting, they take no
pains to make their chirography legible and
handsome. Yet there are thousands of mer-
chants' clerks who write far more rapidly
and for a greater number of hours daily than
an editor or a lawyer, whose writing Ls al--

ways handsome, uniform and legible. This
is because they 'would lose their places were
the case otherwise.'

and Retail

() C
And In

coryritv PRODUCE, FLOUR, FIST!,
P6RIC, DRIED ANDs EALED FRUITS,

Woalen and Witlim Ware, Tobnc4.o,The he (plant lea of

ILICAVV TAXATION AND RADICAL
reisciszEssismss.

We are a heavily taxed people. Few, per-
haps none, are more so. Some at first were
disposed to regard this matter ofneavy taxa-tion as of little consequence. We were so
rich and prosperous, and had such exhaust-
less resources, they said, that we could stand
almost any amount of taxation the Govern-
ment might lay upon our shoulders. But this
folly has had its day, andpeople generally be-
gin to feel that there is no pleasure in being
left destitute of the comforts and necessaries
of lifeby taxation on everything we eat,drink,
wearor use inAny shape, •

Even the common pursuits and businessof
life are seriously interfered with and inter-
rupted by this all pervading and burdensome
system of takition. Take the business of
manufacturing for cut*: First, there is•a
tax on theraw material; then, a tax upon the
Articles manufactured I frdm,that material;
and, then, an income tax peon the profits of
the business. ThoS, ind try, labor and en-
terprise are burdened ankdepressed in every
possible way. From twelve to fifteen thou-
sand articles pay internal revenue Imposi-
tions. So excessive are these impositions
upon manufactured products that competi-
tinn with nireizn markets is out of the ques-
tion.

AND colLs4
144,ixt. for the Cleveland

RIFLE, MINING BLASTING POWDER.
A choler and fresn stock 'alwayskept on hand,which will be geld ut the lowest figures,

Prepared Oil ofPalm avid Maea--

We pledgeouraidvea not to be undersold, andavite all togive usa call.

For preparing, restoring and beautifying the
flair, and is the most delight:al:and wonderful
article the world ever produced.

.147-,Thr highest price paid for cauntry pra-ttler.
'Ladies will find it not only a certain -remedy

to restore, darken and beadtiljr the hair, but al-sea desirable article for the toilet, as it is high-
ly perfumed with a fich and delicate perfume,
lndepend tof the fragrant odor of the oils of

•Palm and .

E MARVEL OF PERU.
A new d beautiful perfume, which in deli:

cloy of nt, and the tenacity with which it
elings to the handkerchief and pertion Is une-
qualled.

IMPORTANT TO Trit.. PUBLIC

iroeeries Retailed at Wholesale Ptieesl
navaNa.—A correspOndent says: iThe ladies here do not wear anything on

their heads. You think at home that our
ladles wear next tonothing, but the bonnets
worn by our party attracts so much attention
because there was anything at all worzy.that
the ladies felt it to be a great annoyance to
Ix' so staredat, and have taken the veil,whichthat as worn. Tau sta•a.s.
not go out till evening, and then they come
out in their carriages on the plaza, or on the
drive to hear the music. The children seqm
growing up-about the street, like weeds by
the wayside:uncured for and little observed.
We noticed' them from six months to six
years old, as naked as-when they came into
the world. This among the lower class, but
you can see them at any time of the day, on
most all the streets of the city, or standing
in the doors and findows..The nativesseem
to smoke all the time. They come into the
dining room for breakfast, and the first thing
after they sit down to the table, isto take out
a cigar, light it, order their breakfast, smoke
and eat. You will often see at our first-class
hotels, from twenty to thirty men at a table
smoking,while theladies areat the same table.
I find that Americans pickup the habit quite
readily.

JOHNSTON &BREVILLIER,.
Thew❑ k n ntcu Whol male Gowen of513 Pieneh

street, have opened Li

RETAIL BRANCH STORE,

The above articles are for sale by ull druggists
and perhuners at per bottle each. Sent by
express toany address by the proprietors.

T. W. WRIGHT& CO,.ICU Liberty St.,
Oct -New York.

• NEw pawn= FOlllllll BANDHEIMIUM
0r,2 wrA.P.O STrit.E.l`,ll`, Many branches of home industry have

thus been broken up and capitalists have re-
tired from the .fleld of enterprise, disguited
and disheartened. ' Employers are compeUPd
to curtail their sphero of operations and re-
duce their outlays and expenses, and laborers
oppressed by taxation and the high prices of
living become dissatisfied and restive, and
strikes and suspension of work of all kinds
are the illitastrousresults. .

Threedoors north from Eighth, where they will
keel) on hand a large-Kupply of IV baton% ...111glat Uhrosiss Cirresmt,

VOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ph..lime. "1,111.64 lillseathig Ceresa.o9
WOODEN' ARD WILLOW WARE, ETC., Phalen,• \lest Bloaristimag

Whleb will be wild to
Pilules'. •• Night Illosisaisig ,Carrua.”

CA.P4I-1. cusrrcomv.tis,
Phai .• ?Gala llloosing Cores's.** . Whence results this oppressive and ruinous

taxation? Part-of it is-due to heavy expenses
incurred in the late civil war, but much of it
to Radical extravagance and, recklessness.
Now the war is over, the Government should
return to the system of economy and light
expenditures in vogue before thatevent But
a Radical Congress seems to regard the peo-
ple asKings and Nobles have been said to
do, as only having a license to live and work
that they may be taxed for their masters'
benefit , .By Freedmen's Bureaus, by Inves-
tigating Committees appointed for political
effect, and other devices, the outlays of the
Government are made six-fold more .thin
they were in•18410. Here is a table proving
this statement It is taken from one of the
best authorities in financial matters in the
United States—Hunt's Merchant's Maga-
zine: 1,

WHOLESALE PRICES! A moat eagn•-ite, delicate. and Fragrant Parton',
di., led fr..... the rare st.‘r bewstitui W.w er am

.t.e. ,t tat.. as name.
Being enabled, as Jobbers, to buy our :00,114at

much lower figures than retail Madera, we pro-
poie" to give our customers the benefit of such
advantage, and invite the attention of all those
who wish to save money In buying groceries, to
our large and well selected stock.

Ilasunraentr.4 only by
1.11.t1.4EV dc NOM, New

lIKWAKB OY COUNTERFEITS
ASK 11 1 K PIIALON4 L-TAKE OTIIKR

Goods delivered, free of charge, toany part of
the city. . ntyl6-tf. Ex-PANDER° vnO, Luxos.--Step out into

the purest air you can find ; stand perfectly
erect, with the head up and the shoulders
back, and then fixing the lips is though you'
were going to whistle, draw the air, not
through the nostrils, but through the lips in-
to the lungs. When the chest is about half
full, gradually raise the arms, keeping them
extended, with the palm of the bands down,
as you suck in theair, so RS to bring them
over the head Just as thelungs are quite full.
Then drop the thumbs inward, and after
gently forcing the arms backward, and the
chest open, reverse the process by which you
draw your breath, till the lungs are empty.
This process should be repeated three or
four times immediately after bathing, and
also several times through the day. It is im-
possible to describe to one who has never
tried it, the glorious sense of vigor which fol-
lows this exercise. It is the best expectorant
in the world. We know a gentleman, the
measure of whose chest has been increased
by this means some three or four, Inches dur-
ing as many months.

Ile'nabob:re Fluid Extract Sue a
certain cure forcIiseMINII of theBladder;Rldneys,
Gmvel,Dropsy,OrganieVireakneol, Female Com-
plaints,General Debility and nil aseases of the,
Urinary Organs, whether existing In male or
female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matterof how long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the use of a
diuretic. If no treatment is submitted to Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flelb
and Blood are supported front these sources, and
the health and happiness, andthat of posterity,
depends upon prompt use,pf a reliable remedy.
Helmbold's Extract Brichn, established upwards
of 18 years, prepared by .

IL T. lIELMBOLD, Druggist,
501 Broadway, New York, unit tot south 10th

Street, Philadelphia. mrll'67-Iy.

1301. tan Increase.
Civil service...A 0m8,1154 1 12,297,029 11 0,139373
Foreign Int 1303,207 1,239,358 - 175,131
Miscellaneous. 3),1150,007 2,410,014 0,772,131
Interior Depl— 3,859,686 vivajto 14003,720
War 16,499,707 284,049,701 2,1,037,214
Navy Dep-t .. 11,513,150 03,391,118 3i,810,9e1

Total...—.rt.-A-4472 P87481,156 MEOL723
We ask: that this comparison Of expendi-

tures between 1860 and 1866 be carefully no-
ted. These expenditures, instead of being
reduced to something like the standard of
1860,are certain to be continued, and cor-
respondingly heavy taxation to be levied to
meet, them, while the ;Radicals remain in
power. r- •

The evidencre of this is furnished in the
last report of the Secretary of the Treasury,
which gives the sit heads of expenditure
enumerated in the foregoing table an aggre-
gate of ;216.569,898as the estimated disburse-
ments for 1867, or $156,710,926 more than
in 1860. •

Errors of Ifiroiti.—.l gentleman who suffer:
ed for years from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay and all effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, will, for ke of suffering humanity,
send free to all need it,' the recipe and di-
rections for mak ng thesimple remedy by which
he was cured. Sufferens wishing to profit by the
advertiser's experience,can dosoby addressing,
in perfect confidence, JOHNB. OQD&V,

42 Cedar St., New York.

"DIY BOY Muss !"—"Drunk ! my boy
drunkr and the tears started from the
mother's eyes, as she bent her head in unut-
terable sorrow. In that moment the vision
of a useful and honorable careerwas destroy-
ed, and one of worthlessness, if not absolute
dishonor, presented itself. Well did she
know that intemperance walks hand inhand
with poverty, shame • and death ; and her
mother-heart was pierced as with a sharp
pointed steel. Alt young man, if the holy
feeling of love for her who bore you is not
dead within-you, shun that which gives her'

adhere to that which gives her joy.
If she is with you on earth, she does not,
cannot desire to see her son a drunkard ; if
she is with her Father in Heaven shun that
course of life-which shuts the gates of liwv-
en against you, and. debars you from her
society forever. The drunkard cannot in-
herit the Kingdom of God. .

Marriage and Celibacy and the naps&
nein ofTrue Manhood.—An essay for young
men on the crime of Solitude, and thePhysical
Errors, Abuses and dlsinuiL-4 which create
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure.means
of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free
of charge. Address, Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.

This extravagance o expenditure •is not
confined to the Radical Congress. The Rad-
ical State Legislatures imitate their example.
It is estimated, and truly, too, that the States
under Radical control have increased their
debts, since 1860, to the amount of ;300000,-
000, while .the city, town and county- debts
in those States have been increased to a
much greater extent, and the local taxation
thus Induced has become most opp,reasive,
and addedto the Federal taxation, itbecomes
absolutely ruinous to the business and mate-
rial growth and prosperity of the country.

These facts should arouse every man to
assist in applying the true and only remedy
—reduction of expenditures' in the public
administration of affairs by the practice. of
the Most rigid economy. We must adopt the
Democratic motto of a "light and simple
government." But the present party in pow-
er will never apply this remedy. .They will
go on in thi4 course of extravagance and
reckless corruption, because to retreat from it
would be their destruction. Theygotpower
by such means, apd by larch only can they
retain it. The only way the people can save
themselves and the country from ruin is to

• hurl the Radicals from 'power--Cleveland
Plaincleakr.

Helasbolirs Extract Dacha and Improved
'Rose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders,
in all their stages', at little expense, little or no
change In diet, no inconvenience and no expo-
sure. It isideasunt in tasteand odor, immedi-
ate in action and tree from all injurious proper-
th.s. llzarry.—Let me see a female possessing

that beauty of a meek and Modest deport-
ment—ofan eye that speaks intelligence and
purity within—of the bps to speak no guile ;
let me see in her a kind and benevolent dis-
position, a heart that can sympathize with
distreSs, and I never ask for the beauty that
dwells in "ruby. lips" or "flowing tresses," or
"snowy bands,' or the forty .other etceteras
upon which our poets haveharped for so
many. ages. These fade when touched by
.the hand of time ; but those ever enduring
qualities of the heart shall outlive this reign
and grow brighter and fresher as the ages of
eternity roll away. •

Take no more unpleasant and unsafe Rem-
edies for unpleasant and dangerous finesses.
Use ld's Extract Dacha and Improveil
Rose Wash. • mr14.674y,

TheGlory ofKam L Stringtb.--Therefore
the Nervousand Debilitated should immediate;
ly use Helmbold's Extract Buchu. m/11137-ly.

Shattered Constitutionsrestored byReim
hold's Extract Boehm. -

Airanmsing incident occurred -in one of
our doWn-east churches a few years ago.
The clergyman gave out the hymn: "I love
to steal awhile away from every cumbering
care, and spend the hour of setting day in
humble, gratethlprayer." The regular chor-
ister being absent, the duty devolved on good
old Deacon IL, who commenced, "I love to
steal," and broke down. Raising his voice
to a still higherpitch, he sang "I love to
steal ;"and, as before, he concluded that he
had got the wrong pitch, and deploring he
hadnot got his pitch tuner, he determined to
succeed if hedied in the attempt. By. this
time all theoldladles were tittering .behind
their fans, whilst the faces of theyoung ones
were all in a broad grin. At length, after
a desperate cough, he made final - demon-
stration, and roared out, "I love to steal."
Thiseffort was too much. 'Every one but
the godly and eccentric parsonwee laughing.
He arose, and with the utmost coolness said,
"Seeing our lnuther's propensities, let us
pray." It is needless to say that but few of
the congregation heard the prayer.

"Iv amazesme that ministers don't write
better sermons—l am sick of the dull, prosy
affairs," said a lady in the presence of a par-
son. "Bnt it is no easy matter to write good
sermons," suggestAl the minister. "li-es,"
rejoined the lady, "butyoti are so long aboit
it; I could write ode, in half the time, if I
only had the text." i "0, if that is all you
want." said the panion, "I will furnish that.
Take this one from Solomon—qt is better to
dwell in the corner of a hennietop, than with
a'brawling woman In a wide house.' " "Do
yvnt mearpnte, sir I" inquilvd the lady quickly.
01 my good wontan, was thy grave res-

ponse, "you will not make a good sermon-
izer, you are too soon in your a/Viet/tam."

Ikurt?.—A. man in Connecticut obtained'
a winter's supply of excellent potatoes Inthe
following cute manner : He gave ont word
that he was desirous of obtaining aspecimen
of the best sort of potatoes, and would pay
three dollars for a peck of such, himself to be
the judge. Potatoes poured into his cellar
from all the country round, and when the
avalanche subsided, the man handed over
his three dollars for the peck, and the next
spring sold potatoes tomore than coverthe
original outlay, besides having had a .first
qualityarticle for home use all winter.

Tan English girl spends more than one-
half her waking hours in physical amuse-
ment which tends to develop, and invigor-
ate, and ripen the bodily powers. She rides,
walks, drives, rows upon the water, dances,
'plays, sings, jumps the rope, throws the ball,
hurls the quoits, draws the bow, keeps up
the shuttlecock—and all this without ha • 1
it pressed upon her mind that she is wasting
;her tine.. She does this every day until it
becomes a habit shewill follow through life.
Her flame, as a natural consequence, is lar-
ger ; her muscular system better developed;
hernervous system in subordination:; " her
strength more enduring; and the whole tone
ofher mind healthier.

Antrawrtaso.—Robt. Bonner, writing to
the editorof the Troy Whig, says :

"All the capital I had when I began to
advertise I earned as a journeyman printer ;
but I was carelbl to make a paper which,
when advertised and Introduced, I knew
the people would like and continue to buy-
I put my money into advertising, I paid cash
-as I went, and my present fortune is the re-
sult?" • - •Tun golden rule teaches us to do unto

Gibers as we would have others do unto us.
Atthe same time it teaches net to -xpec,t
from our neighbor what we would be will-
lug, insimilar circumstances, to do for.them.
LittleGeorge's colloquy with his mother il-
lustrates the prineige. "Now, George, you
must divide these cakes honorably with your
brother joint." "What is honorably, moth-
er?" "It means thatyou must give him the
largest piece." "Then mother, I'd rather
brother John should divide them."

A sruesroza, with a fair damsel hanging
affectiormtPly own his arm,•accosted a gen-
tleman at the Post Office, in Brattleboro,
thus, "Excuse me, sir, but will you be kind
enough to inibrm me where I canfind a min-
ister? I find lodgingrooms are very scarce
here just now, and I think if- I can see a
minister we can make some arrangements to'
get along with lessroom than we now occu,
PP."

A 3 Indian passing .up the -streetsof Nat-
chez, a few daysslue;was askedtherelativeposition of white man,negro andban. Giv-
ing a usual "Ugh!" he said: "'Forethe war
fist elan whitenu*nthlin, den dog, den
nl~er; now, cam dodog,detfings,
anitwhite man last

- d arse man once said: 11 Theft. ate threethings whichwill =prim us when we getto
heaven: Fink to And many there whom.
we didnot at allexpect Second, not to findmany there whom we did expect. Third,
the greatestwonder will be tofind ourselves
there."
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NEW GROCERY STORE !

4T rIC:T:T. a 'PUT T3A.V.,

Dealers—ln

GROCERIES, 'FRUITS & PROVISIONS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEED,

N- yrrA isL0r...1.14_,

SII IP. CHANDLERY., &C.,

502 STATE ST., CORNER FIFTH;

p. gIPMEL,

ERIE, PENN'A

Lati of the !Inn of Hiegel & Scott
0. F. FRIDAI apar:67-tr.

New Grocery Store.

THOMAS BRYAN. HENRY J. MHIVERIN.

BRYAN & MeGIVERIN,
Have opened a new Grocers- Store, at-the stand

lately occupied by J. Evans, Jr.,
sni FRENCH. STREET, WAYNE BLOCK,

Next to NleConkey

Where they will keep on hand a complete
stock of everything In their line of [mar, includ-
ing

GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
wtxm;wiLtim & ('ROCKERY WARE, A6..

All of which will be sold at

rlhe 1...0-west :Market Price.
The publle are Invited to call and exalt:11110°w

xtoek. We pledgeourrelvex not tole undersold
by anylxxly. apr443m.

CHEAP GOODS !

Wholmaile and Retail

GROCERY AND. PROVISION STORE,

WINES. AND LIQUORS.

- _ F. SCHLAUDECKER,
gueeessor to W. & M. fichlaudecker, • iet now re-

ceiving a stplondld assortment. of

(lIViCERIRS, PROVISION'S, VinNb3,
Llquora, Willow, Wooden and Stone Ware,

Fruits, 'Nuts, Sc. A large stock of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Call and gee us,at the

Grocery Headquarters,
American Block, State St., Erle:Pa. .

niVJ G7-tf. F. SCELAUDECKER.

will( IS -IT

THAT A. M=G,
Cornerof Bth and State Ste.,

Is selling goods so much cheaper than others?
For the reason that he TRUSTS NO ONE, con-
sequently has no bad debts. To convince pece
ple that he means what he says, he offers a

Reward of One Hundred Dollars !

To any man who can get goods at his store on
-credit, no difference whether he be rich or
poor.

Baia10 Pounds Sugar for OneDollar-lOChmn4,sal Soap for Ono Dollar
And other goad.v in like proportion.

ea- Read the bulletin board in front of thestore.

nay9'67-tL A. DIIITNICL.

MEANS, CENISTL&N Olt (MAW,
The Place to buy

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES
Snell u Teas, CoffeeChocolate

Corn Starch. Farina, sago, Tap ioca. Pearl Bar-ley, flee Flour, Rice, Bating Powder, CreamTartarSplit Peas, Cracked Peas, ()vote, Span-
ish Olives, Self Raising Fl Fatally Flour,Corn Meal, Oat Meal, all .klntis Qt Sauce, Sar-dines, Raisins, Pickles, Currants, Fig, and, in
tact, everything belonging to a Plist ass Fun-lly blare - ting23-tt.

National tianits.
Authorized: capital $500,000.

CAPITAL PAID IN 820310a.
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK

opened for business on ••

MONDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, MN,
In the banking office previouslyoecupled by the
Merchant's Bank, Brown's Building, north-east
cornerof State street and public Park. -

WM. 1.. SCOTT, Prest. WM. C. CURRY,Cash.
Dfitterollll: •

WM. I. SCOTT, of firm of J. Rearn it Co., Coal
Dealers.

JOS. M'CARTER, of firm ofBelden. Bliss &

McQuter, Builders.
GEO. J. MORTON, OxilDealer.
W. S. BROWN„Agent Buffalo& Eris B.R.
JOHN C. BURGESS,offal=ofClemens,Caugh.

ey it Burgess, Wholesale Grocers.
O. E. CROUCH,offirm ofCrouch& Bre., Flour

Merchants.
M. IL BARR, of firm ofBar, Johnson t Sea.

'man. Stove Manufacturers. ,

F. F. FARRAR. of Ann of Gray & Farrar,
Wholesale Grocers.

J. DREISIGANIER, Grocer. dem

BANK NOTICE.

Keystone National Bank,-

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

Belden Marvin John W. Hall, Milan Marvin,Beater Nler Town, O. oble.
ORANGE NOBLE,Erest. JNO. J. TOWN, Cash.
The above bank is now doing business in Os

new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EMITS BM
Satisfactory paper discounted. Money re-

milted on deposit. Collections made and pro.
reeds accounted ,for with lisomptztess. Draft+.
.specie and /kink Notes bought anti sold. A.
a.reof public patronage solicited.

=AIMCHRISTIAN& CRAIG,
Nave Justreceived from New York

FRESH LOT OF COFFEE AND SPICE
.Alsoreeehmdfrom New York

One hundredkits No..lElbare FamilyIdackerel,
angl3-tf.

and the genuineCod nab.

Dre tioolis

TV11 4C)1,E.161.A.1,10

DRY GOODS STORE,
CI STATE ATatkzviiir. pa.

SouthArd & . McCord,
JOIIHEIVI :IN

IF/TIIL7. C-IorICJIDS !

NOTION'S, HOSIERY: GLOVES. &C

Oiaht,..k lx the largi.at everbrought to theclty,
ounsistlNT of

PRINTS, DELAINES, SILKS, CLOTHS,
I' Ari R. 31 F. EFi ,

BLEACHED & BROWN SHEETINGS,
A complete assortment of Dress Goods, everykind of article in the Notion Line, and, in Ahort,n general assortment of everything needed by

Countrydealers.
TO BE ROTA) AT

NF.W YORK PRICI:f4

Country 'Dealers are Invited to 'rive us a call.
We do it strictly wholesale trade, and propene
srlllntt nt such prices as will make it to the ad-
vantageof merchants in this section to that in
Erie, inch; .1-of setiditur East for their goods.

It. S. ItIOCTI/AILD. J. '11.0011.11.
EX=

TEM OLDEST ESTALEILDEMED
Isirpet &:Dry Goods House

IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

A coinplete 'deck of Sheeting'', Prints, Linens,
Cloths', Ma kings, lash and French
Poplins, 31ohnirs, Alpacas, Deinlnes, &c.. Also,
AVIIIT9EI GOODS, vrotwxiartie-,

GLOVES -AND NOTIONS,
Calltind get prices beforepurehnslng. •

WARNER 11R(X4.,

apa67-1)% Mar_tile ?runt, State St

512 F4PAT'I7.: NrrivEloP.

Dry Goods.! Dry. Goods.!
NVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL !

The tamestrind best stock of
BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

PRINTS, ELANNEL.S, LINENS,
.Cloths, Cloakhr,oi, DeLsines, Alpacas, ial:011/1,

Mlthairl4, Silks, Illitek_and Colort-d,bit,
Cashmere, Silk, !Amelia arid I'alsky

- Shawls, White Goods, Hosiery,
Notions, SC. , &e.

Goods marked down tomein the market. Norouble to show goods. Call and examine.tnyZlV-Iy. ROSENZWEIG & BRO.

STORE
FOR LADIES AND 9ENTLESIEN.

A variety of Chltdren'a Main and Faney

READY - MADE CLOTHING}
Ladles' Ready-Mule Underclothing. A varietyof Gents' FurnishingGoods!

All of which will be kept on hand, and ZINO
nmde toorder. Our goods are all manufactured
by ourselves.Stamping, Stitching, Fluting and Thnidingdoneat the shortest notice. Also, a large curl-
ety of the latest style Patterns for ladles' and
children's garments. All orderswill be prompt-
ly attended to. JOIFST

apio-Iy. FrenchSt., between 4th and .11.11.,

Surniturt pnbrrtakmg

1. H. Ha isLET. J. NECE Jui. A. Hrration-r.

J. 11. RIBLET '

NO. 818 STATE STREET, ERIE,
Manufacturer% and dealers In

Furniture of Every Description!
INCLVD/NO

Parlor, Inning Room and Bed Room Sets, Oates,
School and Hotel Seto.and every

article In the line.
Our Manufactory In located on Eighth street

and the canal, and ourWitte ittxnas at Mg State
street. In the latter place we keep a larger sup-
ply of furniture than can be foundanywhere
elim In Erie, air our own manufacture,gotten up
with particular care fur custom trade, made ofthe hest material and after the most approved
stele and manner. Particular attention Is dl-
recttd to our

UPHOLSTERED • GOOM
Of which we can make a betterarticle than

can be purchased at any of the attractive ware-
houses in theEast, and which we guarantee to
be First Class in every particular. Full sets
gottetinp In Walnut, Rose Wood or any other
desirable material, covered with the best goods
manufactured for the purpose. Ourassortment
of Furniture in this line is so complete' that
every customer can be suited at first clown:ea-
t ion.

UNI3IIZTAIR.ING.
We have commenced the business of Under-

taking with the best equipment ever introduced
In Erie and with two excellent hearses, one of
which isas tine as nny to the State, are enabled
to attend to funeralorders with the utmost fa•
ditty and natisfsetion. Ourstock ofConingand
Burial Cases. Trimmings, &c.,. Is full In every
particular, and we are satisfied that we can fillevery order promptly and 'satisfactorily,in the
city orcounty.

- J. H. ItIBLET h CO.

.T. W. AYIZEt3,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer. in FUrniture !

ti
Raving purchased the entire stock of Furni-

ture of Messrs, Moore & 'Tablet, I respectfully
ask my old customers and the public generally
togive me a call'at the old stand,

NO. 715 STATE STREET,
Before purchasing elsewhere. I have a large

assortment of

Parlor, Chamber and Bed Room_ Sets !-

ALSO,

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, - TABLES,
WARDROBFA, DEIRKS,

And, in fact everything in the line of Furniture.
Iam prepared to manufacture toorder ally stylethat may be railed for. Remember, No. 715
State street, east side, between Seventh andEighth streets,

844.787-tf. JOHN W. AYB.E4I.

NOTICE.

HAVINGsold our entire stock of Furniture
to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the corn-

tnupity forLimit liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same tohim We will de-
vote our time hereafter to the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With the consent of J. W. Ayres vestal hold

our office In the same old place, 71.5 State street,
where will be found at all Slums ready toattend
to the wants of the community In our line Of
trade.

Itea.dy Made Comas
Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron Burial

Cases, ofall styles and sizes, on hand Mg%Shroud and Coffin. Trimmings. Undertaken.
will find it to their advantage to buy them ofus, as we cannotbe undersold west ofh ew York.

apr2S'll7-Iy. 3IOOBE 4t. RIBLET..

PRODUCE-MARKET.
WORDEN Ar.

Would respectfully announce that they have
opened a store at

428 French St., between 4th and Uth,
ERIE, PA.,

• For the purchase and sale of
ALL RINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

'Rutter, (Poultry. Milk, (to..

Orders from abnewill receive prompt at-
tention at the lowest market Prices.

inr The highest price In Cash paid for Pro-
duce. anl6lo-tf.

L. IL CELEVA.I.IIEI74,
DESIGNER it DECORATIVE ARTIST t
Neatest,Cheapest, an

Yor
dBeat Biwa Painting West

• of New k City.
:Parlors, Halls, Churches,

Frescoed in theneatest styleoftheart.
General Designing. Draftingof Models forthe

Patent adiosand every description of Orna-
mental Painting executed promptly. RoomsIn
FOAM WM, No.8, second poor aplllD-tf.

NO. 8.
Jentske JniessA Poem In undress.
It is many years since I fell in love with

Jane Jambs Skew, the handsomest coun-
try girlby Gtr that ever went on legs. By,
meadow, creek, and wood, and dell, so often
did we walkand the moonlight, smiled on
her melting lips,and the night wind learned
our talk. Jerushe Jane was all to me, for
my heart was young and true,and lovedwith
a double and twisted love. and a love that
was honest, too. I roamed nil over the neigh-
bors' arms,and I robbed the wildwood bow-
ers, and tore my trowsers and scratched my
hands in search of the choicest flowers. In
my boyish love I brought all these to my Jo-
Naha lane; butI wouldn't be sofoolish now
if I-were a boyagain. city chap that came
along, all dressed upin tine clothes, with a
shiny hatand a shiny ,vest, and a moustacheunder his nose. Be talked to her ofsingi.
schools, (for her father owned a Wm), and
she left me, the country love, and took the
new chap's atm. But all that night Inever
slept nor conhl I eat nett day, for I lovedthat girl with a fervent love that naughtcould drive away. I strove to win her back
tome, but it was all in vain ; the city chap
with the hairy lip, married &mils Bane.
And my poor heart was sick and sore, until
the thought struck me, that just as good'fish
still remained, as ever were caught in the sea.
130 I went to the Methodistchurch one night,
and saw a dark brown curl peeping from
under a gypsy hat, and I married that very
girl. Andmanyyears have passed and gone,
and I think my loss my gain ; and I often
bless that hairy chap that stole my Jerusha
Jane.

The Teeth ofa florae.
At five years of age; a horse has 40 teeth-

-24 molar or ,jaw teeth, 12 incisor orfront
teeth, and four tusks or elude teeth, between
the molars and incisors, but usually wanting
in themare. At birth only two of the nippers
or middle incisors appear. At a year old the
incisors are all visible on the first milk set.
At three years old the permanent nippers
have come through. At four years old the
permanent dividers, next to the nippers, are
out. At five the mouth is perfect, the second
set of teeth having been completed. At six
the hollow under the nippers called Themark,
has disappeared from thenippers, and dimin-
ished in the dividers. At seven the triark has
disappeared from the dividers, and the next
teeth or corners are level, though showing
the mark. Ateight the mark has gone from
the corners: and the horseis said to be:aged.
After this tune, indeed after five years, the
age of the horse can only be conjectured.
Dealers sometimes bishop the teeth of old
horses; that is,scoop them out to imitate the
mark; but this can be known by the absence
of the white edge of enamel which always
surrounds the real mark, by the shape of the
teeth and other marks of age about the ani-
mal.—Reral Gentleman.

A Illicit SEn.mos.—Where is the man with
the harp of a thousand strings Y The follow.
ing extract from a sermon will be recognized
at a glance by some readers here at home. It
loses much of its humor. because we cannot
put in the appropriate gestures that accom,
pany it : "My friends, sin makes the 'surd-
. .....0 ussi .A.AZU MI/!MI WAVY
I know-ah. I was coming to church to-day,
when I saw some in the road-ah, and thought
one of them the purtiest young man I ever
saw in my life-ah. And as Idrew nigh unto
them, I 'discoveredthey were playing at mar-
vels, and they all drew nigh unto a place
what they called taw, and they marvelled-ah.
And when he marvelled he jumped up and
flapped Isis hands like a rooster does his
wings-ah, and said, 'I wish I may be d—d if
I han't fatels !' And oh, my. friends, then I
thought that he was the ugliest man I ever
saw in my life-nh. And I opened my mouth
and spake unto him thus : Says I, 'young
man, this is not the way to salvation.' And
he said, 'look here, old boss, if you had been
salivated as bad as I was, you wouldnot love
to bear talk of salvation. And now, my
friends, if that young man saidhe was fat, he
told a lie, for he was as lean as that hungry-
looking sister over than, that's always pray-
ing so piously when the hat is being passed
around-ab.. And, my friends, if that young
man had not been blindedby sin, be never
could a mistuckme for an old hoss-ah."

Tam Hlirrotty or Tnousana.—There was
one striking difference between the dresses of
mostof the other known nations of the an-
cient world and those of the Greeks and Ro-
mans. Trousers, or pantaloons, were worn
by the .Oriental nations—Medes, Persians,
Assyrians, Parthians—and by the principal
Western nations of Europe known to the
ancients, especially the Dacians and Gauls.,
The first women who areknown to have as-
sumed this dress are the Amazons; but even
these ladies, unlike,:their successors, the
bloomeri; modestly limited the time of im-
prisonment in such masculine habiliments to
the period of . warlike expeditions, after
whichthey resumed the customary and grace-
ful attire of their sex, laying aside the garb
of manhood with the helmet, shield and
spear. These garments were made of skins
or richly 'wrought •cloth, sometimes fitting
tightly to the limbs, like' those in u, here,
and sometimes loose and hanging in\folds
.over the shoes like the Turkish trousers. The
Greeks never wore them at all nor did the
Romans until the time of the Eatperors, who
attempted to introduce breeches among their
subpets, asa means of malting them forget
their ancient liberties.

Tim SEcrtrr.—" I noticed," said Franklin,
" a mechanic among a number of others, at
work on a house erecting, a little way from
my office, who always appeared to be in a
merry humor, who had-a kind word and
cheeiful gmile for every one he met Let the
day be ever so cold, gloomy or sunless, a
happy smile danced like a sunbeam on his
cheerful countenance. Meeting him one
morning I asked him to tell me the secret of
his constant happy.flow of spirit" "No se-
cret, Doctor," he replied. " I have got one of
the best of wives, and when I go to work
she always has a kind word of encourage-
ment for me ; and when Igo home she meets
me with a smile and akiss ; and then tea is,
always sure to be ready, and she has done so
manylittle things through the day to please
me, and I cannot find it In myheart to speakan unkind word to anybody." What influ-
ence then has woman over the heart of man,
to soften it and make it the foundation of
cheerful and pure emotions. Speak gently,
then ; greetings after the toils of the day ate'
over cost nothtn,r, and go far toward makingr.home happy and peaceful.

A WOMAN'S ANSWER TO AN ATREIST.—A
writer illustrating the fart that some errors
arc !RUA into importance by efforts to refute
them, when they need to be treated with con-
tempt and ridicule, observes that all thb
blowsinflicted by the herculean club of cer-
tain logicians, are not half so effectual as a
box on the ear of a celebrated atheist by the
band of some charming beauty. After hav-
ing in vain preached to a circle of ladies, he
attempted to excuse himself by saying.:—
" Pardon my error, ladies, I did not unagme
that in a house where wit lives with grace, I
alone should have the honorofnot believing
in God." "'You are not alone, sir," answered
the mistress of the house, "my horse, my
dog, my cat, share the honor with you ; only
these poor brutes have the good sense not to
boast of it."

A oExTuatAN at the opera, the other
night, in sounding thepraises ofanew opera-
glass, which he had just purchased, said:
"Why, bless your 'soul, it brings ladies on
the opposite side ofthe house so near that I
can smell the musk on their handkerchle&
and hear the beating of their dear liUle
hearts."

Art exclemge, in speaking of the magical
strains of a hand organ; says : " When he
played ' Old Dog Tray, we noticed eleven
pups sitting hi front of the machine on their
haunches, brushing the tears from their eyes
with their forepaws."

IT is said to be dangerous to be working
with a sewing machine near a window when
there is a thunder storm. It is also dangerous
to be- working near some sewing machines
when there is no thunder storm.

SomE women's loye is a good deal like
chamomile—the more it's trod on, the faster
it grows. To give this kind of girl's "airs,"
nothing is worse thanWO ardentattachment.
A little water makes some fires burn the
faster.

A STEADY COLORED !adv ad-
vertised for a "steady colored man" for a
waiter. A drunken, red faced fellow airplied, affirming that he would just mast fiveas he had not changed color fbr the last five
yearn

A LAD who had-burrowed a dictionary to
read, returned it alter having got through,
with the remark : " Itwaswerry nicereading,
but it somehow changed the subject werry
often."

A stars:Karr is on fbot in Vicksl to
send,a nein) Congressman from MisslMpitt,

grit. -

They say—ah, we'll suppose they doBut can they wrier the story' true tSturpielon'may obi from naught
But malice, envy, want of thought;
Why count yourself among the " they,"
Who whisperwhat they dare not say

They say—hutsirhythe tale rehearse;
And help to make the matter worse ?

No_gwd oueposally nemFront telling what may be unfrue ;

And kit note nobler plan
To speak of all thebeet you can? 2,

•

They gay—Well, If it shonM hero,
Why needyou tell the 'tale of woe?Will it thebitter wrong redress; -

Or makeone pang of sorrow leas?Will it the-erring one restore,
Henceforth to.' go and sin no morer"
They say—oh ! pause and look within I
See how thy heart inelinei to sin I -
Watch, lest In dark temptation's hour
Thou, too, shouldst sink beneathits power
Pity thefrail—weep o'er theirfall,
-But speak of.good, or not at all ! .

SOUND DOCIIIISE.-A yours man Just
commencing btisiness, and 'wish to adver-
tise, sought the counsel of aretired merchant
as to the best niode of procedure, when the
following conversation ensued:

Young Man—"When is the best time to ad-
vertise?"
Retired Merehant—"When do you putyoirr

•sign' up?
Y. 3L—"Why, I don't take it down ; it isup

all the time." .-

M.—"That is just what youwant to dd
in advertising—do so all thetime, neverstop
and you are sure to win,"

Y. M.—"But why advertise during dull
timesr"

Rt M.—"Beeause that. Ls just the time to
make new customers, and those you wishto .
make such have more to -rend and will no.
tiee and read your advertisements, while in
busy times they might not look at them at
all,or at the most give them apassing glance,
in consequence ofbeing busy themselves."

Y. M.—"But the. large majority of bus!.
nessmen do not advertise during dull . sea-
song."

Ii 31.—" That is just the reason why I ad-
vocate it in such.s.eacons. You have fewer
advertisements to contend with, and 1verily
believe that I made more new customers
from well gotten up and conspicuous adver-
tisements during dull seasons, telling ,the
public what I was going to have when the
busy season commenced, than at any other
time."

Sptct.—sThere was a knot of .sea captains
in a store at Honolulu, the keeper of which.
had just bought a barrel of black pepper.,
Old Captain—, of Salem, came in, 'and
'seeing-the pepper took up a handful of It.
"Whal do you buy such stuff as that for?"
said he to the storekeeper, "it is half peas."
"Peas !" replied the storekeeper : there isn't
a pea in it." Taking up a'handful as he'
spoke, he appealed to the company. Thep -
all looked at it and plunged their hands into'
the barrel and bit a kernel or two, and then
gate their universal opinion that therewasn't
a pea in it. "I tell you there is," said the *,

old captain, again scooping up_ a handful ;

"-and bet a dollar on- it." The old Bos-
ton argument all over the world. They took
him up. 'Well," said he, "spell that" point-
ing to the word 'p-e-p-p-e-r,' painted on the -Z -
side of the barrel ; "If it Isn't half p's then
I'm no judge, that's all."

udilgvhasa airtwn-FA liVedaiv
ease called the pipsynipsv, and thinks It,:
peculiar to that section. - We do not know
whether the exact disease -has made its tip.
pearance here, but the rem'edy is in general
use. The digi4+l,io ia desuiba. as follows : A.
sudden depression -of the -collipsis diniz, a
caving in of the spinality of the back boat-
bus, and a feeling of slimness in the imme-
diate vicinity of the diaphragm may be re-
garded as symptoms that the complaint is
coming on. Thefollowing remedy, will affotdinstant relief: Spirits vial Otard, z. i., sag
arum whittim, q. s.: icibus coolus, q. shA-
iste violeuter ; addus sprits mintus duns, A.
suckite cum strawum. We have heard
said that it is worth while having the dis-
ease for the sake of the remedy)

A GENTLE WIFE.S.EMPtANATION.-11l the.
police ,court of Chicago a wife ingeniously
explained away serious charges of harsh
treatment of her poor husband : -

One day when she was running across the
room with afork in her hand he jumped in
her way and struck his wrist against the fork
wrenchingit from her grip by the tines which
he ran into his wrist. Then he undertookto
strike her,. but she held up a pan of hot dish
water between them and he spilt, it all over
his head. Then he got still more angry at
this accident and started to jump at her, but
his head mine against her hand, and he fell
down. She took hold of his hair to help him
up, and the hair, was moistened by the .hot
water So that it Cattle off. Then she saw it
was no use to reason-with him any more and
she left the house.

Is 1796, Josephine, before consenting to
marry Napoleon, consultedher notary, Mons.
itagmileau, upon the propriety of her marry-
ing this soldier, The notary seriously op-
posed it. " It is madness,"said he, "tomar-
ry an officer of fortune, and with no bright
future before him." Napoleon heard from
Josephine the notary's opinion. The day, of
Napoleon's coronation, and just before , he
set out for Notre Dame, (he was arrayed in
the coronation robes), he said; "Bring Ra-
guideau to me." As soonas Napoleon saw
the notary enter the Tuilleries, he bawled to
him, " Eh, Raguidean, do you still thinkI am
a_ mere officer of fortune—with no bright
hopes in future before mer PoorRaguidean
begun to tremble. Napoleon added,"Imake
you myfamily notary.' ,

A PROSY memberof the church rose in a
meeting and said : "My friends, the devil
and I have been fighting for more thantwen-
ty minutes.- He told me not to speak,- but I
determined that I would: -lle,even whisper.
ed that I spoke' too-often, and that nobody
wanted to hear me ; but I was not to be put
down that way.—and now that I have gained
the victory, I must tell you what I have in
myheart." Thenfollowed atedious harangue.i
Corning out of the session room, the good
pastor inclined his head so that his mouth
approached the ear of the brilliant member,
and whispered,- "'Brother, I think the devil
was right."

Kit:so:G.—Josh Billings says there is "one
cold, blue, lean kiss, that always makes him
shiver to see. Two persons (ov the female
persuasion), who have witnessed a great many
more younger and-more pulpy daze, meet in
BUM public place, and not having saw each
other for twenty-four hours, tha kiss hem-
giately—then tha tork about theweather and .
the young man thatpreached yesterday, and
then the kiss inunegiately, and then tha blush
and larf at what the say to each other, and
kiss inunegiately. This kind of kissing ol-
.ways.put me in mind of two old flints trying
to strike fire."

RunccLE the foOlish changes in fashiot ti
of the hetes as much as they may, the mas-
culine gedder sometimes approach a degree
ofabsurdity in their dress which is not far
behind, if any. The present pattern ofpant-
aloons is a fair example. Arrayed in the
height of the style, with pants fitting tight
to the legs, and coats reaching—well it is not
polite to saywhere--some ofourfancy young
men cut a figure that would makea capital
illustrationfora comic almanac. A kanga-
roo on stilts isthe nearest similitude we can
think of at present.

A rortgo couple went to the *Rev. Paul
Davis to get married. • Mr. D. is something
of a wag,'and by an Innocent mistake, of
course, began to read from the prayer book
as follows, "Dian that is born of woman is
full of trouble, and bath bat a short time to
live," Sc. The astonished bridegroom ex-
claimed, " Sir, you mistake, we came to. be
married." " Well," replied Davis, "if von
insist I will marry you, but you had much
better be buried f" 1 •

Ist Clarendon., Calhoun comity, Mich., heit
week, a girl named Humston fourteen years
old, a farmer's daughter, gave'birth toa child,
the result of incestuous Intercourse with her
brother. A day or two after the girl died, af-
ter great suffering, caused, it is supposed,. by
poison administered by the brother, who has
disappeared. -•

(A SHEDnear Buffalo, beneath which about
one hundred persons had sought shelterfrom
the storm, was struck by a'thunder•bolt and
nearlyall were prostrated by the 'shock, and
one woman was entirely deprivedOfber sens-
es for a tiMe:.

A num= asked a Sunday school schol-
ar, a little boy, what passage In the Bible
forbade men having• two: wives? .He an
swered : "No man canservo two masters."

Is Cleveland there are females who fasten
shoes to their hoops while the clerk is look-
ingfor another pair, and walk a' with the
bootee.

A MAN who had been insane lbr thirty
years recently recovered his senses on lus
death bed. There is still hope Cor


